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MaU.1DI·Edltor
Hereford Police, the Department

of Public Safety and Dear Smith
County Sheriff's Deputies 'were
lRlong the agencies involved in a
two-city high.spoed chase and search
on Thursday.

The sap began. in Dimmiu when
officers &here attempted to stop a
1993 Toyota Camry with Illinois
licease plaw.

Aecording to a report filed by DPS
Trooper Eduardo Aguilar,lhe vehicle
rID (rom the officers. who lost the
vehicle after it left Dimmitt traveling
norah.

Kenneth Chambers, a cattle
inspector with the Texas and
Southwest CaUle Raisers Association
and a special Texas Ranger, spotted
the suspect vehicle as it turned north
on FM 2943 from U.S. 385 between
Dimmitt and Hereford.

However, Chambers lost sight of
the vehicle and Aguilar picked it up
again on U.S. 60 about 1-1/2 miles
eaSI of Hereford.

Aguilar reported he chased the car
info Hereford. where, Police CapLPal
Michael said, the chase entered
residential areas,

Michael said Hereford police got

hspeed ehas
the calilbout the chase &110:40 a.m.

Thc suspect vehicle and Aguilar
left U.S. 60 onto Myrtle Street. thon,
Michael said. the two tmveled around
the nortbeasl pan of Hereford; driving
up and down alleys and resi~tial
sua.ta as thc suspects aucmpted to
e1'¥k pursuit.. _.. .

Hereford police. Mlehael saId,
were in the area "mainly to give
support and keep the vehicle spotted"
until ~Iuilar lostlhc vehicle and a
local officer spotted the car.

".Finally the suspect stopped the
carat 15th and J," Michaelsaid,and
fled on foot, pursued by Aguilar and
DARE Officer Terry Brown.

The suspect ran east across &he 500
block of Star, but the two officers .105t
him in the aUey between Star and
Avenue K.

At that point, Michael said. two
DPS troopers, two sheriff's deputies
and eight local officers, Including
himself and Chief David Wagner, set
up a two-block perimeter in the 500
blocks of Avenue J, Star and Avenue
~ and began searc~inJ for the suspect
Inhomes and outbuildings throughout
the area.

Officer Dave Ellis and police dog
Ricky were called into track the

suspect. wbose tracts were IpOtteci
in a yard on Avenue K.

However, "he eluded Ul ...
Michael said police "felt like be

kept going east" and diSlppClJed..
DfmmiU POlice .rcponed two

poopIewcrc In the car when it left,
tbat 1Own.1kIt only one male wu in
the vebiclehere.
. Michael said lbe second man.

Willie Bart Ward. S I, a black male,
was slOpped by police at Gibson's
here and questioned, but later
released because there were' no
warrants for his arrest.

He is believed to have been in the
car in Dimmitt, but left itbe(ore it
arrived in Hereford.

The Castro County Sheriff's
Department has since issued a
warrant for Ward's arrest on charge.s
of evading arrest and reckless danger.

The man suspected of dri ving the
car -- which was reported stolen in
Indiana and bore stolen Illinois
license plates _.was identified as Don
Earl Ward, 28, a black male.

The Castro County Sheriff's
Department has issued a warrant for
his amston charges ofevading arrest
and reckless danger.

Neither man had been reported
arrested Friday morning.

Greenawalt: four who failed
TAAS will be at graduation

Hereford Independent School
District Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt on Thursday said a story
in Tuesday's Hererord BraDd about
students who failed the most recent
TAAS tests was incorrect due 10
information not released by the
cliWi",-. . .

According to Ihe district, l6
HereCord High School seniors lOOk
the Texas Assessment oC Academic
Stills test on May S, 6 and 9.

Of those students, only five passed
one or more seclioos of the tests,
giving them passing grades on all
three sections and enabling them to
graduate today.

Greenawah said Thursday that
not all of the remaining 21 students
will go through commencement
exercises today.,.

He said that, of those 21 students,

six have since dropped out of school
and 11 of the remaining 15 did not
have enough credits to graduate,
regardless of their scores on the May
TAAS.

Therefore, he said, only four of the
original 26 students Cailed the TAAS
test but ,Slayed in school ~ have
enough credilS to gnduate.

ASa result.1hosc four students will
participate in commencement
exercises today, but will receive an
empty diploma. folder. They have the
opportunity to take the TAAS this
summer to try to pass iL

Swe law requires aU students pass
an exit-level iAAS exam before
receiving a diploma, Students must
get 10 points on each of the three
exams in order to meet minimum
expectations.

For the Class of 1994. the May lest

LBst minute help
Hereford High School graduate Kinann Campbell gets a littlc
help from her 3~year·old siSler Chc.lsea as she gets ready fOT
today '8 conunenoement exercises. Miss Campbell and the other
members of theOus of 1994 are set to graduate at 7 p.m. today
at Whiteface St dium. In case ofinclemcnt weather.
commencement win be moved to the HIH 'Vi. -ity Gym. In
that Clle, each graduate will be aUowed up to six guests due
to limited -pace.

,

was the sixth time the TAAS test was
offered. The gradualCs began taking
the TAAS in the (all of 1992, the first
of their junior year in high school.

Another test was given in the
spring of 1993, lhen last summer,=:!:!l J!93 se~= a~ in

Greenawalt sai~ number of
students who will go through the line
but not receive I diploma is halrthat
of a year ago.

In 1993, eight students panjcipated
in commencement who had not
passed the TAAS. but who had
accumulated sufficient credits to meet
local and state requirements if! that
area,

TEA notes
ranks for
schools

AUSTIN (AP)· Schools this year
will be ranked as acceptable by the
Texas Education Agency if as many
as three out of four students fail a part
of the stale skUls test,

And that standard iseven tougher
than last year, when the TEA first
started to rank schools.

"It says we have a long way to go
in imprOving our public schools,"
Criss CJoudt, associate commissioner
of the Texas Education Agency, said
Thursday.

The TEA has revised its account-
ability rating system (or public
schools and school districts, which
was used for the fll'St time lut year.

The system ranks 9Chools as
exemplary. recognized. acceptable
and low-performing.

Under the standards for this year,
schools are exemplary when at least
90 percent of the students pass the
reading, writing and math portions of
the Texas Assessment of Academic
Skills, the dropout rate .is I percent.
or less. and the attendance rate is at
least 94percenl. '.

Recognized. schools are those
wbere at least 65 percent of the
students pass each subject area of the
TAAS, the dropout rate is less than
3.S percent, and attendance is 94
percent or better.

SIa&cwide.1he average attendance
rare ia about 94 pen:ent. and the
dropout "10. 3.9 percent.

1'0 llUlke the ICCePUble catego.ry,
a IChool mUll onI., have II leut 25
porcentof _ ItUdenti pall each
secdon or tho TAAS. Schools wbeRl
leu, than 25 percent ollhe students
pa&I any subject of the TAAS are
considered Iowperfonnina.

MI. Cloudl .. id lheJe standards
.... tou&her than onea applied 18F'
y'- - &he first lime !Chaols and
discrict were .raIIId. undutbe propam.
And she id the plan it to mate the
• tandardlproareuive1y touaher.

"1994 .iIJel U IlnnIidon year 10
Ibat new sy _ m. Weare implement-
ina IOU _... .. darda
OYer Iho next five yWl," abe: lei.

(Photo by Mauri Montgomery)
Police search

\Hereford Police Lt. Ronnie Henderson takes part in the Thursday search for a man being
sought in connection with a two-city high-speed chase that involved agencies in Hereford
and Dimmitt. The man eluded police after leading a car chase through northeast Hereford'
streets.

Aikman principal praised
for .actions during search

By GARRY WESNER
Malla.inl Editor

The search for a suspect in a high-
speed chase neared Aikman
Elementary School on Thursday,
forcing the school to go on alert for
two hours during the lunch period.

Principal Charles Lyles said the
school was notified by police alii :05
a.m. that a suspect wanted in a two-
city high-speed chase had ned police
on foot and was in the area near
Aikman.

At that time, Lyles said. he
initialed the school's Crisis Manage-
ment Plan. announcing a "Code
Adam" over the loudspeakers to
students and teachers.

In a "Code Adam," he said,
teachers immediately got their
children into classrooms and locked

the doors and turned off the lights.
They then ushered the children

into a corner away from doors and
windows.

The outside doors wereimmediale-
Iy locked as well. Lyles said. after
which time officials began a search
forthe building Coranyone who was
not authorized to be on the property.

Pulling chil4ren from recess and
other areas of the school and lex:ki ng
down the building, Lyles said, took
less than one minule_

"You couldn't find a kid," he said.
Police Capt. PaL Michael had high

praise for Lyles' efforts at the school.
"They had every door closed,"

Michael said. "They locked that place
up lighter than a drum in less than a
minute."

Michael. said the district. tests the

crisis system regularly during the
school year.

Lyles said the dis&rict Crisis
ManagemenlPlan was devoloped to
address a variety of crises, incluw ng
tornadoes, hostage situations, gas
leaks and other incidcnlS.

While Michael said Ibe suspect in
the chase and subsequent search was
known to police and not believed to
be viol~nt.

But, he said, that was not known
at the time.

Michael. praised Lyles for securing
the school and alerting police &hatthe
suspect was noron disU'ict property.

Lyles said the school remained on
alert for two hours and that the
situation delayed lunch for aboul 30
minutes.

Cleanup begins in towns
struck by twisters, winds

By CHIP BROWN
A.ssoclaled Press Writer

LOMETA, Texas (AP) -The
cleanup has begun today in me wake
of tornadoes and other severe
windstonns that roared across Cenlr81
Telas.

Despite the severe damage
reported in Lometa. Mexia and
elsewhere. offICials said it could have
been worse. No fatalities were
reported. but at least 12 people were
injured. No damage estimates were
immediately available.

"Ood's been good to us," said
Lometa Mayor QUJCk Kelly, who was
elected to his job May 7 ." Of course,
the town '5pretty well devastaled, but
it could have been worse."

A tornado struck the town of 600
residents shortly before 5 p.m.
Thursday, cIamqina aoveral buiJdinas
and injurina &1 loast six people,
official said.

Fire Chief Bobby Odom. who
owns. downtown restalJllnl. saJd he
sounded die civil defense ailenl
twice. roughly 20 minuleS befOl'e the
tornIdo sWept through the communi-
ty, about 77 miles nonhwest of
Ausdn.

.. (think we are damned lucky we
didn't have I death." be said.

"They had two cardiac arrests. but
they were revived," said Lometa
volun&ccr ftreflahter Rome Hill .

The wind sucked. a Lower
Colorado River Authority power line
wolker from his ttucot and slammed
him into 11JCe, .. id lohn Rathman,
Llmpl.a. County emerlcncy

management coordinator;
The worker, David A. Manin, 30.

of Lampasas, was In undetermined
condition at seou and White Hospil81
in Temple on Thursday night. said
nursing supervisor Shirley Meadows.

Five tornado victims were
admitted Thursday night to Rollins
Brooks Community Hospital. in
Lampasas, 16 miles southeast of
Lometa. Nursing supervisor Johnny
Chadwick said most injuries were
cuts and. bruises. and none of the
victims appeared to be seriously hurt.

"It looks like every house in town

has some damage, t' Rathman. said.
"No one escaped ."

"We watched a tree come right up
out of the ground," said .Ray
Faubion, a volunteer fireman.
"That's when I knew we were right
in the middle of it." .

. Hall said mobile homes were
destroyed, a church was unroofed and
the Lometa fire station severely
damaged.

"It took the firehall right out. We
had five vehi.cles in. there. We
ma.naged to lei all but one out, lhe
resc~ vehicle," he said.

Weather, quake combined
to slow economic growth

WASHINGTON (AP) • A.
........ , eoId ....... ,. er
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Police dog at work
Herefon:t Pollce Officer.Dave EWs .-odhis police). do, Ricky wait beside a 'hoUsewhile taking
pan in the searc'h Thursday for , su~t in a.bigh~speedl;hue.Rickywis caUed upon 'to
sniff out tbe suspect in the chase, but the man. eluded officers ,in.the SOO'block ·of Star.
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Get TICkets at: "
YMCA or Chamber of Commerce

For More Information Call: 384-6990
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6pk.
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'.,. IANPdLO 1.INITD
. ...".OOIST CHtJIlCH

Hey 1.t .~6th Graders,
\' WE'REHAVlNG A SLEEB ANP WE

WANT YOU TO BE HERE!!! . ", ,
" CD f1CK-U[nMB; Frida.y,May 27th, 6:80 p.m. to ~O:OOp.m.
cgBCK.QJlT TIME; .Sa,turday, May 28th, 7:00 - 8:00 a.m. .

'Con. I.

I:, $0.00 'members
'$12.00 Non-members

$'7.00 'members. .
, r-

$13.00' ~,:membera
(If you lip~\be nilht mtbe

.lee~in) Sip·Up Ear\J!!' .
(lip-up"" Friday noon.and Save $1.00') ,
(A minimum, of 25 will be needed to, ~ve Steep-lit)

THINGS TO BRING:, '
• SLEEPING BA.G

• SWIMSUIT
• SNACK SACK

• TOWEL

.8ringA Friendl
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Vatican unveil
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Don't Suffer Noodtesstv YOlJr
Cf utoprar.tor Should Car (; F()r Y( III

I~ray Chiropractic ' ,~
.-------".J~Todd G~y, D.C••~
I , • •

, ........ ofDr.8taaI'JoyJr.DJ).&.. U....... A~

0tIIce Roan'" ~&
MOnday, Tuesday, Wednelday. Frida,.

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 • Edended hours availab1e. ~



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by313 N..Lee.to placeyour classified
advertising. We reach thousands ,every day!
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